
Figure "8" Road Race
ELDON-2 gear driven Indianap- 
ohs type cars, 
switches and Power 
Pack. Simple to set up

Monkey Gun
REMCO Th;ee guns in 
one Tommy Gun. Pistol 
or it fires grenade* R<M 
sound eflerts.

Wrist Radio
REMCO loud, clear ? 
way voice transmission 
. !> ft of wire code but/

Monkey Helmet
REMCO Authentic rep- 
In-a ot U. S guerrilla 
lungle & mountain fight 
ers. Movable tinted v.so-

4.4
TV Radio
FISHER PRICE - Music 
».' plays delightful tune 
f. :h picture story appear
,ni> o" Mvron.

Password GAME
DRADLEY -Home versum 
ot the IV show A game of 
wit and stimula'ing en'»r 
tainmen;.

Concentration
BRADLEY G.n<" based 

< citement. 60 ditleient pr

Station Wagon
BUDDY - L ... Steel body, wood grain 
body tnm. roof luggage rack, hinged 
end gate Plated grill & 
bumpers. White sidewali V VV 
tires. «I.U«J

Golden Nugget Bingo
HASBRO-Huge clear plastic edge. 

-.,;- mimtjered-letteied balls. _ «_ 
,111.'Complete with markers, / | Q

tally boa'd and cards 4..IU

Clancy the Monkey
IDEAL- //'" si>atinp monkey Hold 
l.i 1 , hand or throw a coin r.lo hi, 
hat and watch him 
s.alr Complete with

Yahtzee Game
LOWE -An exciting family 
or party game of action,
suip"P  "', rhanre 8 'kill. 1.33
Astro-Ray Gun
OHIO ART-Flashlight gun fights ep 
t.irjet so yoe can shoot d>^ 
at it. Morse code on 
handle. Darts with suction
cups.

KffielSirt
MULTIPLE -Assorted m.hUy PI 
including tents, bridge 
(that actually enutodes),
cots and sole >>rs. rocket',

2.49

SPAlDINe Foottall
"Jli Arutt" Pebble gram leather, 
double iim>d lor long play- 
in? htc Official Si/e. _ _   
shape & weight White A AO 
end bands. "."M

Football Helmet
SPAIDIN6-"I!II WeeV . .
point web suspension, ail 
protection. Vinyl - aeck 
pads Molded snap M din 
st/aps.

pomt

4.39

 2?

LAVORIS
MOOTU WASH - Freshens
breati . . . ins'antl/.

Sic Sin

CEPACOL
HOUTMWASH I GARGLE. H
(tf. 97c Si;e.

'BUFFERIN
TWLHS - Fast Pain Re 
hcf ... 1 "9 Si«. 100 Tabs

DENALAN
BENTURE CLEANSER -
Cleans without brur h>ng 3

COHON BALLS
Jehnee t Jihiiu - lor
cosmetic ise B.ig ol .tA)

BEAUTY SALON

HAIR SPRAY
.Regular or IUJ ;, lU. 
i'Ow.

TAKARA
Feminioe Hygienic Powder 
Clranses, sootoes. Oeodor 
an. 1.25 Si/e

751
691

43C 

49£

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

Saiifrisk Ractiria Re- 
Jistut - 198% Hjln 
liidiift.
Mow cooverflbte, CM be 
os*] flat or fitted Rayon, 
cotton. tyfcM Mend, fully 
a/-made bedside coot/ok 
- compeosale tor room 
IT -aturr rhange?. A«;','t 
cok. 2 Tiar Cearaetie.

T«tatt» 
,>tf it Cnuil

 MM* Sin Jin
III! Clll'll

rfi Desert Flower  
Gift SET -Toilet Wdter, Hand & '

tution, Dusting '.
'Powder . . . richly n ijr ;;

pertumed. L.Lv ; :

Friendship Garden \
GIFT SET -Inlet Water, Hand ; ; 
& Body Lotion plus /} nr   ' 
Ousting Powder. Z./J ; ;

Bath Boutique j
MAX FACTOR - "Hypnotique" ; ;
. . . bath ru*dei. Peiiume, Co <   
logne, Bubble Bath in 
Milk Glass Tray.

12.49 12.89 15.98
FRUIT PACKS

Cmpliti wiU  Hint slim.

TRAY
.uitim-nt of dried and pl*'» frails, 

including figs stuffed wif QOc 
cherries ft nuts. 1 Ik. DO

BASKET
Rattan core basket wlltl 
tig-;, prunes. Mis. dale;, 
apricots, cbeiMM aod pine t 00 
apple. 1 le. 1 .3«)

BASKET TRAY
tclect Cjhiwnu dried and glare 
f raits, figs stilled mini QQ 
whole walnut halves. 1 ft. I.JO

Manicure Set

Manicure Set

lail polish C remover 
plus many oa'l accessonn V-4 
simulated alligator 
case with white Im 
ing. Gold color clasp.

IS Pint Tratel Set Western Gar
many implements - leather /ippered 
case in ass't colors.

9.95

3.99

/atche^
EREICN

^ 
A
lassie, 

with 
face,

Jewelry BOX

Top BraSS Hair Oressiii
Plu, Rill n Dudir- -
HtbyREnON 1 OC
2 (M Valie. Beth fer I . J J

12" Tricycle
AMF -U Bone Frame ... Swept-
wmR deck, adjustable handlohars, 
steel saddle l s,h" ft
semi pneumatic tires Q 
Rfd dmsh.white trim tJJ

Rex Rocket Wagon
RAblO STEEL -Deep all r>;l body 
with Mi«>d under Ilanp" end Semi 
pneum.itic t:res, bright _ __ 
platedhubcaps. Turquoise D j j 
blue with white wheels. U* I f

Deluxe Scooter
RADIO STEEL - Semi pneumatic 
tues, no-slip foot rest, 
sure grip brake, parking 
stand Red with whip 
wheels.

Shoe Skates
Quality leather shoo with sturdy
steel remtorced foot plate attached
to ball bearing wheels.

(iili'NMIil 1.1M1 
||T 1 llxkl 1,1M3

4.98

5.98
Training Skates
Real eitension skate for tiny lots 
no key needed. Ball bearing 1 C 

I.«R

Clamp-on Skates
Uiiu Hardware *3 - Adjustable 
'  aitier strap Self contained double 
ball bearing Adjusts to fit O 4Q 
shoe si/e. Key included. O.HvJ

Guerrilla Gun SET
MATTEL - Automatic cap firing 
camouflaged machine gun. 
action...smoking bar- _ 
rel. Poncho, knife A 
(flexible) included. " 

"Globemaster" Plane
... the work horse of the air! 

~s Included are a jeep, rocket 
launcher, rockets, how 
itzer, searchlight and 
trailer, plus other 
pieces.

Give-A-Show Projector
KENNER- Projects color pictures 
up to 5 ft. square on wall or ceil- 
in?. Includes 112 col- _ 
or slides of cartoon V 
characters. U.

Etch-A-Sketch

GIFTS for the PHOTO Department
"Super 27" Camera OUTFIT
BROWNIE -Sur» g;ip shape for extra   
; le.idinesr. Built in Uarb. ^ -* 
Camera, bulb-,, batteries, and 1C 
icllcrtlilra IU.

8mm "Zoom" Movie Camera |
KODAK -F/! 6 l"ns c.-n be set for 6 ft J
to mfmily. Bmit in fyoe -^ _ 
 A' filter. £lectric eye sets QA

"Fiesta" Camera OUTFIT
IROWNlE-Ues snaps Hi color, black t 
wh:te. even color slide Ivery-   A_ 
thing yon eeed to make good j On 
snapshots. , f««KI

"Instamatic 100" Camera OUTFIT j
KODAK - 1 ",.J ; mstanlly . . . automatically. ' 
So d>aU In itl, no locusinfl 
needed, him. bulbs, flash 1 Q Off 
Kuard & batteries. IJ.UU

Kodak 8 Movie Camera
I / 1 y Icn^ IM tiii j nitv.i' (aar,c. lens set- ; \ 
Imgs are made by rotating 
lens hood Mo focusing we- __ __ 
essary. Eipo-ur" pid>.> on yk Qk
COVlf. 4.U.UW

8 Transistor Portable Radio'
N.C.C.   full lanfe 0'O.idi.a't band plus 
JO (0 L' me. r.hort wave 
band. Earphone, battery and 
Esther ease.

* Carrom Board
Super board with 106 
entertaining games. 
Games are played on 
both sides. Score tab 
and all rules include!

IlECTRIC

Football
tjnbefierabfy reaCsw! 
Players ran, kick, pass, 
fumble, tackle & score. 
Two fuR teams of 3-di 
mensional figures. Fan 
S excitement tor all

MATTEL

Vac-U-Form
New toy & hobby concept* Forms plastic 
reproductions of any small object Complete 
with molds, paints, ce 
ment, clay, phis de 
tailed instruction book.

PLANTER'S
"Cocktail" Feints
Vacuum packed. 
7'/4 o?. cms.

PLANTER'S Gift Pak
3 TiM Cashews, 
Peamits & MneJ 
nuts 1 mn of ea

Portable Typewriter
ROYAL "Sigtet". Equipped 
wift M sire keyboard, 
2 color ribbon. All nel.il 
body m deluxe carrying 
case. Pica and Elite type.

43.88

 Top-toToe Propor 
tioned Fit

  Complete Rang* 
of Sires

  Available in 
Many Shades

  Sold Only at 
Savoa

Plastic Ciatel-A^orW 
. to choose from 

Packed   plastic case 
see thro cover.

Shaped like a TV screen. Easy 
to form letters, de 
signs or pictures by 
working attached 
knobs.

Traffic Control
OHIO ART-4 color metal board 
and 3 wind up cars that are con 
trolled with four hand _ 
operated levers. Beau- j 
tiful detail throughout    

Plastic Bricks
HALSAM-FuM. half and gable 

bricks of break resiot- 
ant plastic. Tile white 
doors & windows that 
open and 
close.

Erector Set
GILBERT - "Rocket launcher" - 
Big assortment of parts plus 
powertut electric plug in motor. 
Build and rebuild ^ _ ^^ 
hundreds of fasci- \*\ UD 

I UillU

SEAMLESS
Reinlorced Heel X Toe

SEAMLESS Demi-Toe
Plain Heel-Reiiifoicfld Joe . ,

RUNLESS-Seamless

13.88
Portable Tape Recorder
4 lian^tuf by MAYFAIR-
Inchided: Microphone, ear
phone, full (ape reel & \A 00
empty reel, plus (jall-n.-s. I t.OO

Transistor Batteries  ».« 23

"Black Watch"
ly PRINCE MATCHABELLI -
M.-n'; A::.; :.i i.c l«M aid

  TRANSISTOR

Radio-Phonograph
SW AM Radie - 2 Speed Phono 
with Sleiuo Hook-up . . . Play 
T 4'j Hf'M's & 10 or ir IP's 
H,r;s treble control. Operates on 
Wi wit -D" (lash __ ..._ 
lif.htcell-; Bdtterius. UQ Qk 
caiphone included Jj.Uu

AO PRICES PREVAIL
Dee. 12tl ti Dec. TStk 

Thursday through Sudaf

SELF-SERVICE
BANTAM SET

bottles ot Stove lotion I 2.50
DRUG STORES

OPIM f AM. t* 10 PJVL - 7 DAYS A WEEK

OUTDOOR INDOOR
Santa Claus

KIT
88*

Simulated leather cover 
 ng, gold color tooling. 4 
compartment upswing tray 
Lined with rayon satin. 
Brass loci t key Ass't 
colors.

1.49

"Balliriia" - S<muij!fd 
Icjther covering «,,'.ulj 
coloi tooling. Satin lined, , 
two upswing t/ays. Daac- . 
ing Ballerina in bo» Colors.

6.98

WkitMai - Fictm i 
daisies. Many a:,u<tud 
titles- Hard cover books 
witi beautiful full color 
illustrations throughout

RH
2 (, 1.00

Giant Sin picture CM be 
mounted « door, t/ee, 
fence tx anyplaci wside 
house. Beautiful full cotot 
creates real dimen<.

CAILSTVN

Ice Bucket

flberglas insulated   
Wuhable vinyl designs. 
Each bucket with carrying 
handle, decorative kflob. 
Brass oo chrome finish

5.98

Fun Bath 1 ^r\7?\^i uu uaui e a MASI{()CRAFT _

"Mr. nif Tiyt' - As- f
sorted plastic idting cars - 
filled with 11 o;. of liquid f 
toap. Urns oo batk tub f 
img. i

59'

- Custom made 
in natural hand rubbed lini.h. 
Core processed, hard O AO 
rubber  .terns. W.4..UU

Masterpieces
MASURCRAFT - Meerschaum
lined nowl lor e sweet, cool
smoke. Ass't shapes to fine
Algeria! Bruyere
finr.h.
Europe's
Treasured Pipes
LiXtie toiltction ol quality pipes 
a an assortment ot 4 

hapes and si/es. »» I.

3.98

    " »   i     ' "I mm ' aMMNUUIIUUUIUUIItllUHUWHMUWWIMIHUIWlllHHIIIIIIIIIIlllllllN

Bathroom Tissue

Cashmere
Bouquet


